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Current Office
Hours
Mon – Wed –
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Phone: 239-463-4251
WEBSITE: www.stpeterfmb.com
Email: Stpeterfmb@gmail.com
Facebook – St. Peter Lutheran ELCA, Ft. Myers Beach
STAFF
Pastor • Rev. Rick Lund
Office Assistant • Trudy Archer
Jim Kreger • Organist/Choir Director
Shirley Roe • Artist-in-Residence/Pianist
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO CONTRIBUTE TOWARDS THE PRINTING
AND
MAILING COSTS, please submit your check either in the mail or
your envelope with “ Fisherman” as the subject line. The cost to
print and mail is $65 -75 per month

The Fisherman this month is sponsored by
Larry Nielsen and Anne Lau

THERE IS LIGHT AT THE END OF
THE TUNNEL !
On Tuesday, August 18, Church Council
voted to REOPEN for worship beginning
on SEPTEMBER 13, 2020. This decision
was made with the understanding that
the number of Covid-19 cases would
continue to diminish.
The service will look a little different
and there are guidelines that we will
need to follow closely. We are listing them here so that you will
know what to expect if you choose to join us for worship in the
sanctuary. Please know that we will be livestreaming the service so
that you can also watch at home in REAL TIME if you are not yet
ready to return to the sanctuary. We certainly understand and
support whatever choice you may make.

Our guidelines for reopening:
• If you don’t feel well, please stay home and join us live on
YouTube. Call or send a message if you would like to speak
with Pastor Rick.
• Try to arrive a little early so that we can get everyone seated
while maintaining social distancing guidelines.
• We will only be using the front entrance doors at this time – all
other doors are available for emergency exit only This will help
us maintain the recommended distancing.
• Masks must be worn to cover your nose and mouth. If you
don’t have a mask, let us know and we will provide one for you.
• No gathering in the narthex, please wait for the usher to seat
your group. There will be folks to help you navigate this new
system.

• When the ushers shows you to a row, please refrain from
sitting at the aisle so that we can social distance as we go to
communion.
• Please use the hand sanitizer in the narthex before entering the
sanctuary.
• We will be humming instead of singing the hymns for now
• There will be no sharing of the peace
• Your communion elements will be in a plastic bag for you to
pick up. As you come forward for communion, you will place
your offering (if you are bringing one) in the basket next to the
elements. Please place your empty cup back in the plastic bag
to drop in the trash along with your bulletin (if you aren’t
taking it with you) on your way out.
• Pastor will not be greeting folks as you leave the sanctuary.
Please wait for the usher to come and release your row. This
will keep us safely within social distancing guidelines.
• The temperature will be turned down, so bring a sweater if you
think you’ll be chilly
• Feel free to gather as you are comfortable outside in the
parking lot, but please make sure that you step off to one side
or the other so that you don’t compromise those still leaving
the building.
And, of course, as we said, if you are not comfortable about
returning to worship, you can always be with us online. Go to
the website, www.stpeterfmb.com, and follow the link to our
Youtube channel. We will be livestreaming our service.

If you have any suggestions after this first attempt at our
“new normal” for church, please call or e-mail them to the
office. The committee will take a look at them all and work
them in as it seems feasible. This is a different way of doing
things for everyone involved, so be a little patient with us as
we forge ahead to find our worship service in these trying
times.

REFLECTIONS FROM PASTOR RICK
“God’s Work. Our Hands. God’s Work through Our Labor.”
Since 1894, the first Monday of September has been the national
holiday we know as “Labor Day.” Its purpose is to honor and
recognize the American labor movement and the works and
contributions of laborers to the development and achievements of
the United States.
Like many holidays in America, Labor Day seems to have lost its
focus on celebrating American labor and instead is observed as “the
last weekend of summer” or “the day before school starts up
again.” It has become a time to have one last barbeque, or trip to
the cabin, or used simply as time to stay home and take it easy. A
break from labor is good, but forgetting to appreciate the gift of
work is not.
This dereliction of purpose reminds me of the table prayer Bart
delivered under protest at the Simpson family table:“God, we paid
for all this ourselves, so thanks for nothing.”
Work is a gift. It is to be used to bless others as well as ourselves. All
that we are, have, own, and are able to do are gifts from a generous
God who loves us and wants us to see him as our Heavenly Father,
and Jesus Christ his son our brother. He wants us to be grateful
people.
Sunday, September 13 has been designated “God’s Work, Our
Hands.” It is the annual day set aside by the ELCA “to celebrate
who we are as the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America – one

church, freed in Christ to serve and love our neighbor,” as the
ELCA.org website says.

“Service activities offer an opportunity for us to explore one of our
most basic convictions as Lutherans: that all of life in Jesus Christ –
every act of service, in every daily calling, in every corner of life –
flows freely from a living, daring confidence in God’s grace.”
In past years, congregations throughout the nation have used
this day to do community work projects, sometimes in place of
the scheduled worship service. This is a reminder and a witness
to the community that we are members of the Body of Christ
created to do good works in his name. We aim to be visible in
our neighborhoods, not so that neighbors see what fine people
we are but instead to see what God is doing through us, and to
live out what St. James says means when he says “faith without
works is dead.” (James 2:26)
While there are no scheduled projects at St. Peter this year as in
the past, I encourage you to use this day to “do God’s work with
your hands” in some special way on September 13—which, by
the way, is scheduled to be our first Sunday back after the
pandemic break to live worship service at 9:30 am.

God’s Work. Our Hands. Every day, but especially on September
13.
Praise and thanksgiving to the Lord God for bringing us through
these past 6 months of pandemic to gather together again for
worship in person together. Bless our efforts to be faithful and
put our faith into action.

Pastor Rick

St. Peter Evangelical Lutheran Church Council Updates
Tuesday, July 28, 2020
• After some serious discussion, the St. Peter Church Council
members voted unanimously to move the reopening date for
St. Peter Evangelical Lutheran Church to Monday, August 31,
2020 due to the current number of growing COVID-19 cases in
Florida.
• To give proper review of the suggested updates of the St. Peter
Evangelical Lutheran Church constitution, the Church Council
members scheduled a special meeting on Tuesday, August 11,
2020 at 9:30 am in Lau Hall.
• A Church Council member is actively researching possible ways
to give St Peter Evangelical Lutheran Church more visibility in
hopes of creating ways to grow the church’s membership. At a
future meeting, these findings will be reported to the council.
• Pastor Gary LaCroix attended our meeting to encourage us to
pray about the filling of the future pastoral vacancy at St. Peter
Evangelical Lutheran Church as the Synod actively searches for
a suitable call candidate. He also spoke about the new Lutheran
Church being organized at Babcock Ranch and suggested we
consider financial support of this new church. No commitment
was voted on at this time.
Tuesday, August 18, 2020
• St. Peter Church Council members carefully reviewed the
updates on the church’s constitution and then unanimously
voted to accept the amended constitution and to send it to the
synod for their review and approval.

• After more serious discussion, the St. Peter Church Council
members voted unanimously to set the reopening date for St.
Peter Evangelical Lutheran Church for Sunday, September 13,
2020 at 9:30 a.m., if the numbers go down. We will closely
follow CDC guidelines. We will still offer the service online.
Looking forward to seeing you if you feel safe.
• To amend the motion made on June 16, 2020 the Church
Council members voted unanimously to allow the Board of
Elections to use Lau Hall for the November 3, 2020
presidential election. The cleaning will be handled by members
of St. Peter.
• A Church Council member collected data in a written report
and shared the data with Church Council members to show
what kind of live-streaming services are being recorded in
other area churches. The data encourages us to improve on
what we do in the future

ST. PETER CALL COMMITTEE UPDATES FOR AUG. 18, 2020
On Monday, August 17, 2020 the Florida-Bahamas Synod sent
out two candidates as prospective new pastors for St. Peter
Evangelical Lutheran Church. After the Church council meeting the
materials about these two candidates were distributed to all
members to read over for a future meeting. The Call Committee
meeting was scheduled to begin the preparation for possibly
choosing a new pastor for St. Peter. Each member of the church
council signed a confidentiality statement to assure the process is
completed in secrecy. Please pray for us as we move on with this
journey.

The Martin Luther quotes from the Worship Committee are:
"We are saved by faith alone, but the faith that saves
is never alone"
" If you want to change the world, pick up your pen and write"
**************************************

FROM THE - - - - -

MAILBOX/PHONE/TEXT/E-MAIL

From Dr. Israel Suarez of Nations Association –
Dear Friends:
Here I am, with bended knees and a humble
heart to thank you again for your financial support of
Nations Association Charities.
Soon we will be distributing “Back to School
backpacks provided by Fleamasters.
We will continue seeking innovative ways to
provide badly needed services and programs to those
in the greatest need in our community. If you would
like to continue supporting this effort, please send
your gifts to:
Nations Association Charities, Inc.
PO Box 1060
Fort Myers, FL 33902
Sincerely,
Dr. Israel Suarez, CEO/Founder

Dear St. Peter Siblings Thank you all for continuing to hang in there with me
during those months of waiting for hip replacement
surgery. The fourth time was the charm! My surgery on
July 20th began at about 10:00 am, by 2:15 pm, Bob had
been called to come collect me and I was safely at home
before 4:00 pm. It’s now a month later; I’ve completed my
physical therapy, ditched the walker, and am using a cane
off and on – mostly, on orders, as I leave the house. Your
cards, phone calls, and PRAYERS have been so very
appreciated! You have been so good to and for me.
Maybe – just maybe – I’ve learned a little bit of patience
as God led me through to the end of that long tunnel.
God is good. All the time!
Peace. Joyce Burr
From Sherryle Peterson-Noleen
Greetings to my friends at St. Peter from hot and humid
MN though I guess you know all about that kind of
weather.
I’m a snowbird who receives your mailings and emails,
so I am able to keep abreast of what’s happening there.
An offering check is enclosed.
I have Shirley and Jack Hyssong and Joyce Burr on my
healing prayer list and hope they are doing well.
I have high hopes of returning to the beach in January of
2021 and worshiping with all of you at St. Peter.
Sherryle

Bill and Maloa Palmer wrote –
Hello to all, we give thanks for the people at St. Peter.
Hope you can resume services soon.
Our services here started June 21, but no other
activities such as WELCA, although Pastor Deb is doing

some Bible school in the church service every 2 weeks.
Bill’s popcorn is looking good after much weeding and
rototilling. My garden is some bigger this year also.
Everyone Stay Well, Bill and Maloa
We heard from Jane & Jerry Johnson –
Thank you so much for the Fisherman!
We always enjoy our month in FMB, but as we are both
reaching 80, we may not come next year as we always drive.
We have enjoyed the newsletter, however it isn’t necessary for
you to keep sending us one.
Blessings to you and happy retirement to Pastor Lund. We
have been attending St. Peter for 20 years.
Love & Light, Jane & Jerry
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

WELCA

“God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble.
Therefore we will not fear” Psalm 46:1-2
WELCA would like to thank everyone who has donated to
Immokalee Friendship House. We are also sending money to
Jessica for the classrooms at Ft Myers Beach School.
As we continue in this pandemic we are still trying to do
donations to our outreach programs. Programs coming up are
Senior Friendship House, Renee’s Closet and McGregor Clinic and
Harvest Time Ministries. Any donations for these programs would
be most welcome.
Although WELCA is not currently meeting, the need is still there,
and so the work continues.
Blessings and looking forward to worshiping together again,
Marilyn Torstveit and Diane Allen, Co-Presidents

A Bible Word Search to fill a few spare minutes!

Frances York
Vic Berecz
Nancy Johnson
Jan Lange
Greg Dawson
Sharlene Schultz
John Linebarger
Linda Beck
Marilee Schoenewald
Jim Look

09/04
09/05
09/08
09/15
09/16
09/21
09/21
09/23
09/21
09/30

Mary Ann and David Maiser
Susan and Jerry Frantz
Paul and Becky Grothe
Bob and Brenda Miller

09/01
09/04
09/05
09/21

58 years!!
57 years!!

OUR PRAYER LIST
Keith Allen
Joan Berecz
Adler Biddle
Gretna Bohl
Joy Booth
Bob Burm
Joyce Burr
Jack Butcher
Jack Gerber
Debbie Smalley
Jim Johnson
Denise Moss
Michael Schultz
Scott Seeman
Alexis Tuminello
Shannon Miller
Ernest Garbade,Jr
Larry Nelson
Karen Carpenter
Ryan Smith

Miguel Colon
Jack & Shirley Hyssong
Arnie & Nancy Johnson
Whitney Johnson
Barbara Keene
Jim & Carol Look
Chris Magley
Ken “Butch” Markim
The Church in Haiti
Sally Rudolph
Josh Price & family
Liz Venturin
Don Stevens
Joyce Timmons
Jaymie Thomas
Jeff Williams
April Meyer
Jane Harwonsky
Denise Mays
Barbara Larson

Please pray for peace throughout the world and for our St. Peter
church family members currently serving in the Armed Forces -

Col. Kevin Groth (nephew of Bob Stenerson)
Nick and Marshall (sons of Mark & Paul)
Our thoughts and prayers are with you all

PLEASE NOTE:

It is our privilege to lift up your prayer concerns to the Throne Room
of our God! If you have a prayer concern to add or remove from this
list, please e-mail, or call the office or send us a note.
Names will be listed for one month, after which they will be
removed unless we hear from you to keep them active.

2020 – CHURCH OFFICERS & COUNCIL MEMBERS
PRESIDENT........................... Donna Albert (239) 961-3875 (c)
VICE PRESIDENT................... John Torstveit (608) 774-7805 (c)
SECRETARY.......................... Jean Ziemann (708) 269-5151 (c)
TREASURER ......................... Marlene McComas 515-570-0031 (c)
MEMBERS
George Albert (239) 961-3875

Bill Beaulieu (239) 560-5525

Jana Clevenger (317) 753-1510

Bob Burr

Cathy Figgins (218)492-4188

Marilyn Housemeyer (239) 322-2754

Monna Weiler (239) 481-1000

Rhona Diamond (743)693-3695

(239) 481-7115

CURRENT OFFICE INFORMATION
Please note that the office is currently being staffed on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday - usually from 8am – noon. If you leave a
message, we will get back to you the next workday. If you plan
on stopping in, please call so that we can make sure someone is
here to assist you.

Please keep us informed if you move, change your phone
number or email address! We want to let you know what’s going
on here, so being able to reach you is important!

